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FROM CONGRESSWOMAN LOWE~ 
News~Release PAGE. 002 · · 
by the Nationof Republiecn Congressio"t;JJ Commrttee 
320 First Street.SE• Woshing1on. D.C. 20003• 202-479·7070 • Con1oet: John'a~olctey. 
LOWEY vons IN FAVOR or FEDERALLY SUBSIDIZED OSS.CENITY 
WASHINGTON -- July 14, 1989 .-- Congresswonian Nita Lewey 
1ec down t::h.e taxpayers oe New York when $he voted to ha-va . 
·congress su~S'Ott sexually explicit and Jnti-teli9ious wo-rJc.• of .. 
ar;t that are offensive ·~o millions of Am~rieans, NACC • 
Co-Chairman Ed Rollins eh1r9ed today, 
·,. - . ~· 
'· 
. Saie. Rollin$, 04 1'our out of eive Members ·o-e-·can'grltSl ..... vot:.ed'.;;:_'·i-> •• ·-:-,....."' 
to st:.~ip the app:r;O-pfiatton for the National. EnOQwmertt. tot. t~• 
Arts beo,euse of its suppor:t for artwork. considered obscene,' .. 
Rollins $aid. -s~t Con9rissw~man towey joined ~ith a tiny · 
mino'r'i~~(~of the most libar:al members oe congress to support · 
usingTyo·ur tax do11ars to subsidi~e such outraqeously offensiv~ 
~ r two r:k . ;.,, . 
Rq1li~.-~a~ referring to Congress~oman Lowey·~ vote 
~gain,st)tha'Armey Amen<Unent :(Roll So. l34, Con;ressional 
. Reco''k'·d:;'··,·paqe HJ 654, Ju•lY 12, l9S9 J • This measure st rip~ed. 
$f~;i19do'··f:om t.1'e budget'ot' the National.endowmel\t fot the Arts 
< be~~~s.~ it is the; exact amount the NEA piaid for the es:hib5.tion 
·of!~''~)ic)\. • az:twQtk.", a5 ,And,~s ~errano·· s photograph of 1 · 
Chris~~:':"ti,gure su.bmecged in a c:o.ntainec of the artist's uitne,. 
~$. w~lt.:~s scumally explicit photographs by Robett Ma;pplethor.pe. 
~: . . 
!fo'll'il\s said, "Some 3'32 Members of Congress stood up in . 
p~ote·st a~aip.at' t;he NEA's··usin9 tax dollara foi: such. offensive.·-··· 
mat•r1al. ~et, Co~9resswoman Lowey voted to continue the ~tA·s­
pi::-actiee of \aSing her 'District's t~:i&payers • haid-eatned ft\c:>ney 
to unda~w:ite tbis~kind of so~¢&lled art~~tk.-
. . 
'-.... ···- ,, ___ ,.,.. ---~ .... ~· 
"Pe:beps th• paople of the 20th District of New York ~ill­
a~k Co1\qtes-awoman Lowey why ahe thinks tl.ey ahoulCl. pay for, en 
ar:tist to defile a Chri1t-im~9e with utine. Perhaps it's time 
fg, he~ to tell the peo,1• of her Oistrict why tner ~boul~~ · 
suoiidi2~ whit t;he Wash;,M,ton post callod "homoerotic and 
se~omar,oehistic pictutes.•• 
ftAs Co-Chairman of the National Repu~li~an Con9ression~i 
Commi. ttee, t can qua eantee: tha e du ring the upcominq campaign, 
Conqre~swoman Lowey will be asked why she failed to tegist•r 
her outra\ltia at such t~xpayer-f inanced obscenity when she hed 
htat' chanct. The' way 1c~h• YQted was trul·t obscene," Rollitis 
concluded. 
...30-
. . . 
!•aJd f.;,r ll'ld Aut.hotii.all by the :-.'lllt.,nal RCll!>llbliw. Cong-rCisi~ Commincc. ?"01 ptlntc-d at 10,•cmmont Cllptl\Sc • 
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